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that he would have the unanimous 
port of the councillors to sustain him 
in his position.

“I do not want to he understood to 
he actuated in what I say byany-feel
ing other than kindly tOwards IMr^ 
Ogilvie, or that this is anything 
than

AMONGsup- western section of the home mission of 
the Presbyterian church. -He comes 
here on a brjef visit in the interest of 
the Christiaii mission work. He will 
occupy the pulpit of St. Andrews’ 
church, Dawson, tomorrow morning at 
U" o’clock and will conduct divine 
services in the evening at-Grand Forks.

Chief Inspector of Customs.
J. S. Clute, of New Westminster, B. 

-5-i arrived at Dawson on Thursday last.
ute is chief inspector of her 

majesty’s customs for British Columbia 
and the Yukon territory and is now on 
a tour of inspection along the ports of 
the Yukon. Mr. Clute is’kccredited as 
being one of the most efficient and trust-

POLICEue.
BRIDGE MINERS. COURT.more

* a matter of business. However, 
there are some things, which J do not 
understand in Mr. Ogilvie’s interview 
as published in yesterday’s paper, and 
it seems that there 
facts, if they are

*

!
: Site Which Ogilvie Explained 

Receives Mr. Girouard’s 
Attention

Brief News Items From Creeks 
of Bonanza and 

Eldorado.

are some matters, 
succeptihle of proof, i 

in connection with this bridge" p.oposi-1 
tion, that the public in general becomes 
acquainted with before the members of 
the council.

Cloak Thief Held to Answer to 
Higher Tri- 

bunal.

Mr.it.ions 1
h the#
lipped f 
i porta-?
■class, \
■hoes.? “For instance, Mr. Ogilvie states 

that some" rear estate m Klondike Cïtÿ 
will have to be purchased before tbe 
right of way could be had Now, I 
have always believed, -and do so still, 
that if the bridge were to be built to 
Klondike-City the wagon road would 
be allowed to extend along the streets iNew Streak of A Peculiflr Color
of that place without the necessity of I -----
purchasing any real estate.

-u ©Lconrse,—mT39‘7-8 tbe islaird waa-'— 
flooded, but it has not been since, and 
when Mr. Ogilvie says there are so many 
hundred feet of bridge work 
this route than the other, he is talking 
about bridges over sloughs, which isjai 
very different and much more inexpens- j 
ive class of work than the other.

“ Regarding the rock work my in- 
formation on the subject isl to the 
effect that the distance, class of work

Wool ^ 1■ worthy officers in tire customs branch 
I of her majesty's Service in Canada. J> 
10. Clute is one of the landmarks of tbe 
Pacific province ; a most genial and in
teresting companion and his many old 
time friends are pleased to meet him on 
the Yukon.'

i 1 MS FUR PROOFrnish-
; KEITH THOUGHT HE IIS IBOSED/

A- \iewj
Thin Merely a Statement of Mr. 

Ogilvie’s Opinion
But the Court Did Not See It In the 

Light.Population Increasing.
From now until the close of naviga

tion there will be a material increase 
in Dawson’s population. While tbe 
steamers leaving for1 up the river are car
rying many passengers for the outside 
they return equally laden with in
comers, and on the upper river traffic 
the city will fully hold her own. The 
greatest gain will he by the lower river, 
for, while. the steamers going down 
will carry very few people away from 
Dawson, it is expected that coming up 
all steamers will he crowded, and in 
nearly all cases, those coining to Daw
son by the lower river are coming for 
the winter.

Found on Eldorado. Same

ABOUT THAT SIXTY THOUSAND. ACCIDENT TO A SMALL BOY. DRUNKEN DANCE HALL GIRLSmore on
: r.

Wants an Engineer’s Report of Both 
Routes—Statesmen Have Troubles 

------------- of Their Own------ ;—

Washington Newspaper Man Turns 
Miner—Current Creek 

Notes;

Fight Like Terrier» In the Pavilion— 
One Paya S30, the Other Sober

ing Up In Jail,1 and expense are about tbe same.
“But, as I said in the first place,-i# Mrs. Hunter, of 9 below Bonan a, has 

Mr. Ogilvie’s statement is correct it is been visiting friends in Dawson the
past week.

Mrs. Anderson, of 28 below Bonanza 
and daughter Miss Jennie, visited ttieir

Seme of the joys of a member of the 
i'lkon council are hinted at by Mr. 

Giron a rd in regard to differences of 
opinion and judgment in matters poli
tic, by his expressions after reading 
Commissioner Ogilvte’s interview as 
published in tbe Nugget yesterday.

“This is al I right, ’ ’ he said to a Nug
get man this morning, tapping the ai- 
tjde in question softly with .his pencil, 
"but if all that Mr. Ogilvie sets forth 
here is a matter of fact, why does he 
got spread it before the council in the 
form of an engineer’s report, or at least 
something more tangible than merely a 
matter of personal opinion.

“If the route involved by the build
ing of the new bridge across the Klon
dike at tbe point asked for in the peti
tion the other evening is going to in- 
volte fifty or sixty thousand—dollars 
more expense than the way Mr. Ogilvie 
proposes to build, then I am quite sure

In the session of yesterday afternoon 
Geo, Bsrtell, who was charged with the 
theft of a lady's coat from Mrs Thorny- , 
son's store, was held over to the terri
torial court and, not being able to fur- ] 
nlah the required bond, is hibernating 
in the royal baatile.

Last night Donald Keith, a Sulphur 
mine operator, came to the conclusion 
that M. McWilliams had abnied him; 
wifh the result that the latter was be- 
fore Magistrate Scarth this morning. 
Keith said in substance that McWil

liams had threatened him bodily harm 
in that be had told him he would tear 
out hie insides, thus giving him the 
appearance of the poor unfortunate man 
whose picture appears on the first page 
ot Jayne’s Family Almanac and Guide 
to.Health, who, like a watch In.a glass 
case, shows hie work*. In hti own be
half McWilliams said Keith owes him 
money and refuses to pay it ; that he 
had tweedled $20 out of him yesterday 
when he had found him (Keith) up
stairs in the Orpbemn baying wine for 
two women, and where he bad a big 
roll of bills in each hand ; that leal 
night he,had asked him for the balance 
due sod on Keith’s refusing to pay it 
he (McWilliams) had probably used 
.language not recherche in good society.
The court decided thet McWilliams had 
probable provocation, and that Keith 
was none the worse for tbe alleged 
abuse and. warning McWilliams to be 
more careful in future, dismissed tbe 
case; t 
he Said,
Keith," and the invitation 4r*a prompt
ly accepted. . J ' ■

About the time Old Sol waa In the 
act uf casting hi* first rays o’er the 
vale of the Yukon this morning Leila 
Williams and Grace Irviq, two Pavilion 
dance ball women, were rolling around 
on the floor of that establishment en
gaged in physical combat, and the 
united effort* of the battendcr and Con
stable Borrows were required to separate 
the combatant*. Both women were 
taken to_ jail. By the time court 
opened Grace Irvin had materially 
soliered up, but Leita was bordering on 
“Jane jams;’’ she having evidently 
poured more deeply of the lighting 
brand than her co-drunk. With four 
rings on one hand and three on tbe 
other, anil with a taste as brown as it 
is possible to cultivate, Leita was taken 
back to the guard room to undergo tbe 
sobering up process.

Grace Irvin plead guilty to the charge 
of having been riotous and disorderly 
and was fined $50 and costa which she 
paid. "

In view of the flagrancy of the above 
two cases, the court instructed Con
stable Borrows to bring up tbe proprie
tors of tbe Pavilion on the chaîne of 
conducting a disorderly house.

A man named Belladeau acknowledged 
to having been drunk and disorderly in 
the Ottawa saloon and was fitted $10 and 
costa.

very easy to demonstrate, and I for one, 
am always open to conviction, and have Moosehlde News.

The late rains revealed many leaks in 
tents which have withstood the ele
ments for many years.

Chief Isaac lost a valuable dog last 
week, owing to its inability to digest 
the born of a mountain sheep.

Silas' third child put a lima bean up its 
dose one day last week and it is there

no wish except to see permanent im
provement made at the least possible ; numerous friends in Dawson this week.

Mrs. Mitchell has opened a pleasant 
engineer’s report of j 1 ittle lunch counter at 20 below Bo

th* routes- proposed Jong' ago; hut they j n»naa,—aod—is doing a n 1 ce business.------
The blacksmith at 3f> above Bonanza

expense to the people 
“I asked for an

were never produced ; why, I do not 1 

know. Possibly Mr. Ogilvie does. 
“Another .matter of which I_have

'I # has a tobacco bp* that is the envy of 
all tbe hoys on the creek. The secret 
Is to open the box properly in order to 
get the fine Havana's and sweet fragrant 
tobacco.

Mr. Ralph Abbott,of 9 Victoria,made 
a flying visit to Dawson last Friday.

Mr. Armstrong is now superintendent 
of the Yukon Gold Fields Co.‘s vahi-

never been officially informed, which I 
see in the interview with the coramis-

yet.
Our Sunday school is a thing of

beauty.
Limping Lit, while out berrying last 

Saturday, fell from a bluff 85 feet high. 
She had upwards of a gallon of berries 
at the time of her disappearance. As 
Liz has not come home it is feared tbe 
berries are a total lose.

Andrew has traded his house and lot 
to Tagieh Jake for a canboo skin coat 
and two young (Logs.

At the-las*, meeting of the tribal coun
cil Samuel was deposed 30 days for get
ting on a lonesome drunk.

The grandmother of Chief Isaac's 
wife is lame, having run a fish bone in
to her foot.

Hudson Bay Ann is again childless, 
her little 18 uidnths’ son having strolled 
into tbe river four days ago. This 
makes 12 children Ann has lost in 14 
years.

winter approaches there is an in
creasing demand for gunny-sack* to be 
.used as footwear.

A goodly supply of salmon (s bem^ 
put up by,our citizens.

From present indications Old Mary; 
known as' the Sore Kyed Grouse, wiIjl 
not pull through the winter.

sioner, is that the bridge has been or
dered and. shipped from Montreal to
Vancouver, and is now on the way. It 
would have been impossible that this 
could have been accomplished since the 
last council meeting, and so if it is on l a^*e daims on Chechako.

C. G. Higgins, who has been work-the way it must have been ordered bv I 
Mr. Ogilvie on his own responsibility '”8 on Eldorado this summer goes to

Bis old home, Lexington, Ky., this 
week.

before the meeting referred to.
“It naturally follows that if this is 

true the commissioner dispensed with 
the counsel of the rest of the members 
and decided the matter himself, with
out our assistance. "

From the view of the present situa
tion as Mr. Girouard intimates is the 
way be sees it, the subject may prove 
interesting to those who are about to 
recklessly toss themselves into the/fo- 
litcial vortex. Judging by the general 
tone of tbe remarks, quoted it may be 

Ç inferred that the lot of tbe statesman 
is not onej continual round of pleasure 
and after dinner speeches with great 
applause as an accompaniment,=SËF 
thobgh Mr. Girouard savs he likes it.

ns.

! Messrs. Hodges & Pickett bought 
the Wagner claim on Chechako this 
week.

neeri and 
e, corner 
Klondike . .THE...*

4 ;»
4ion Land 

and Fifth Jas. Brown sold his claim to Mr.
Northrop. From all accounts M'.
Brown was given quite a serenade on 
bis departure.

The day men on the McGiJIivray 
claims have been cut to $4 and board.

Frank Goyne left bis wagon loaded 
with merchandise on the highway at 48 
below Bonanza the other night and 
found himself short of" a case of 
the following morning.
—J- W. Frame, an old and popular 
newspaper man of JÎVerett, Wash-, has 

_ purchased the 22 tie low Bonanza grocery 
"store, and has put in a large stock of 

Christian Sfitÿnce service will be held goods. Mr. Frame expects his family 
in tbe Christian SciencëTeâdhïg room, in in three weeks. ; *
Second avenue, between Third and Little-5-year-old Arthur Lutro, whose j 
Fourth streets, Sunday morning-at 11 parents live on 13 Eldorado, had the

«misfortune to break his arm in a. fall 
last Wednesday.”" A physician was at owns 

j once summoned who set the broken up a number of dollars by freighting in
a small way. A few weeks ago he 

Mr. Langlow, ot 12 Eldorado, has turned one of the dogs loose for a few 
l'tound a new streak of gold on tbe righ : days’ rest and when next he needed 
i limit of his claim. The gold is thffer- l hint for work be found that the pound-

Why sleep ou Lourds tv)iis 11 you e»n have rut from auy yet seen on Eldorado, master bad possession of him. The boy
SPRING BEDS at the same price at The F being a dark hue, causing much con- 1 went to the pound to redeem hie prop-

YLIKON HOTEL jecture as to its origin. I erty and was informed that there was
[ Dr. Austin, of Orofino hill leaves for #8 charges against that particular ca- 
the outside this week. Mr. Will If. nine. Tbe lad looked tbe poo-bah of
Seehohm will take charge of the work tbe dog pound squarely in the face and
during his absence.

Tbe government road is completed to “Say, mister, you, can keep that - 
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 9 below Bonanza dos ’
on Klondike River. r \ " ,

Several days- later the boy attended
an auction sale at tbe pound and

? *$ id bridge 
er plates 
ten’s Si

And as McWilliams n»\k 
Come and take a/wal1?

a Sawmillm
$ eggsJSE

IN OPERATION

Day and NightIran ‘Pirns i
.TREE! ■ 3Il I .1 ,

#_ o’clock. All are cordially invited, 
H. W e ~ - w .. ............... ..... «--- 1»" ---

4 1 I T II fl r> | "j f 'j f We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
a I 1 ^ j| ^ # Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

; Christian Science.

i
Both Rough 
And Dressed

An Eye to Butines».
Dawson has an embryo Jay Gould in 

the person of a 12-year-otd boy who 
several dogs and who has picked

i

limb.

4 WHY?For Sale in Any Quantity
: 4
a #

f Estimates Cheerfully Furnished £ 
To Contractors....

i, UN-
i J. E. BOOGES

ARCTIC SAWMILLAN » said :4

Dswsos
LumberSluice, Flume & Mining

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry oq 
Klondike River and At 

Boyle’s Wharf

i Joe,Foncier bad been associated with 
Belladeau in bit social disorderly 
drunk, had not completed tbe aobering 
process and will have bit case diag
nosed thra afternoon.

M. E. Church Service*.
{ W. H. B, LYONS. Mgr. # , Rev. A. S. Grant will conduct the 

services in the First Methodist church
bought bis own clog for $1.76.

......J. W. BOYLE When in town, stop at the Regina.I out Sunday evening, Mr. Hetheriugton 
being at present up the creeks. Miss J. 
Larson will sing the contralto, solo 

i from the Holy City, entitled, “Come, 
j Ye Blessed, ’’ and the choir will »ing 
i “God is Love. '" All strangers cordial- 

We Have the Following Sizes; of 4 ly welcomed.
8x40 14x30 ^ 15x32 20x30 i

10x12 14x32 10x30 2Qx.!2 f Rev D. D. MacLaien, B. D., pastor j
10x1(3 15x28 16x32 24x30 f of St Andrew»' Presbyterian church,

A. 3; :— /--------------    —: 14x28 15x30 16x34 24x36 # j Vancouver, and moderator of the New J
\ \ I ALrSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE GLAS$ ’ > ’ # Westminster J’resbytery, was a passe 11- j
■ |U| \J v , __ rj gét to Dawson on the steamer Colum- t
4 IV|CLennan, IVIcFCGly & C ., Lt , J|bian yesterday afternoon. The Rev. 1

I Mr. MacLaren is also convenor of tbe

&

Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and
Fur Department.\ SylJhis Out for Future Reference ^

cA. §M. Co.
1 WHOLESALE

C4. SM. C6.
RETAILN • ECONO

rcoos.I_
I lie périment will prove a revelation to you In more ways then one. The g*r

V# menu we are showing are PERFECT In workmauahlp, itjrls and lit. "You'U-5
“N- 1 v notice the differente.” Then the prîtes are not based on how much we can get.

I With us it's how reasonable Can we sell you. Proof-
Itidies' Cheviot, Whipcord and Serge Tailor-Made Suits, silk lined

jackets, the latest cut skirts at $15.00, $30.00 and $35.00 per suit
......... --$10.00

$7-50 up
The $15 00 line of Electric Seal Silk Lined Collarettes are beauties.

_ v~’ cAMES MERCANTILE CO.

i GLASS:n test Reesbyterian Services.

I I-adies" l’laid Back Golf Skirts 
Indies’ Fur Collarettes from

-J\tr£
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The Klondike Nugget the right direction and an indication 
of the accuracy of the opinion expressed 
some' time ago in these columns to the 
effect that long needed reforms are in a" 
fair way to be granted. To make this

STROLLER’S COLUMN
Alaska CommercialTBLCPHONC NUBIEN IE

tDAwaoN's aioattN Meta) In fully one-half * the cases, people 
who come to Dawson from the outside 
appear;to overlook the fact that none of 
us were born and raised . here and that 
we ail have made the trip here from the 
outside, aud many of" us made the trip 
under such circumstances as are not 
liable to be forgotten. Yet these late 
arrivals persist in telling us all about 
their tript they describe the scenery up 
the coast and along Lynn canal and say 
“you just ought to see it. 
wrote up his trip and headed it “From 
Seattle to Dawson, ’’ and wanted to sell 
it for $500 and when be found no 
market, talked of hiring a hall and 
charging admission to hear it read. He 
had not stopped to reflect that with 
the exception of a few babes and suck
lings and huckleberry- peddlers from 
Moosehide, every person in the country 
had made the same trip as himself.

The same thing applies to actors and 
would-be public entertainers. Many of 
them appear to think that the peop 1 e 
have been here all their lives and that 
any old, worn-out joke or song ought 
to drive them into convulsions, and 
when the audience fails to convulse the 
conceited actor naturally thinks that 
his bearers are not sufficiently cultivat
ed to appreciate his productions, when 
in reality his alleged entertainment has 
been heard long years before. People 
who expect to sell chestnuts in Dawson 
will find that they carry ah undesirable 
stock, even if it is their only supply. 
The day when “any old thing" and 
any old “bat" can entertain a Dawson 
audience is happily passed, never to re
turn again.

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros. ...publishers

Company Chief Kodteat enactment effective it only requires 
that all vacant and reserved ground in

St? mon th//?”0? '.'.['.'.'.1'.'.'.'............. ’*2000 the territory mentioned should be im-
Tfcree months..........................................................  11.00 ,, „ , ,
Per,"-.onth by carrier in city, in advance. 4.00 mediately thrown oped for location.
Single copies........................... .............................■... 26

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY r.

Without this latter action being taken 
the former will have but little value.-

A Big P° 
istlng 
tory <

SEMI- WEEKLY Trading Posts

NEWRiver steamers
Sarah 

' Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

$24 00Yearly, In advance
Six months..............
Three months..........
Per month by carrier to elty (In advance) 2.00
Single copies

Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

1200 ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andrcofsky 
Anvik

8.00
The social side of life bids fair to re

ceive much more attention in Dawson 
during the approaching winter than has 
been the case heretofore. There are 
probably three times as manyyfamilies 
here at present than last year, which tact 
in itsejf will seive to augment social 
gaiety. With contemplated plans for 
outdoor sports and indoor amusement 
realized there will be little or no com
plaint heard as to the "terrors” of a 

-Klondike winter. . .. ......__ ___

One man.28
Nulato 

‘ Tanana 
Minook [Rampart] 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt a 
food Apure/or tie space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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GOODSOCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
8t. Paul 

Portland 
Ranier

8t. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

€irpe¥ork
Dora Sadie Fay

IQ,
KOYUHUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
BergmanIn Ail...

Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. I

• • •

YUKON TERRITORY
KortymlleSATURDAY. AUGUST 26, 1900

Dawson

LET THE GODS WEEP.
Here is certainly a very pretty kettle 

of fiah. The Yukon council has decided 
to place the new bridge a considerable 
distance np the Klondike, thus side
tracking Klondike City. Now, Klon
dike City, is tbe abode of Mr. Tbos. 
O’Brien, proprietor of the government 
organ, and staunch supporter of tbe 
destinies of the Siftonian Yukon re
gime. Mr.O'Brien has protested against 
tbe council's determination, bnt with 
no avail. The bridge bac been ordered 
and is on the way in and will be estab
lished at the point determined upon by 

tbe council.
Now the question arises, is there left 

in this world any such thing as human 
gratitude? We are inclined to doubt it. 
We will wager a little that Mr. O’Brien 
ia also skeptical on the same point. 
Think of a man operating a newspaper 
for two or three years for the sole pur
pose ot explaining away and apologizing 
for tbe actions of a epowd of amateur 
legislators, and then being turned down 
in such a manner. If the gods ever 
weep for the sake of mortals, they 
ought now to be shedding tears by the 
bucketful for Mr. O’Brien.

Beer cannot legally be manufactured 
in Dawson, but it may be brodgït in

).

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
by ship loads if the necessary permit 
is received. Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORAWonderful and beyond 
tbe understanding of the finite mind 
are the ways of the powers that be.

-

The only independeat.liae.of steamers: tetweeà Da w,son and White Horse, 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandbars 
and low water. Best dining room service on the, river.

PROTECTION AGAINST CAMERAS.
Last week at Newport a bold young 

man with a camera photographed the 
wives of two prominent New Yorkers 
as they were walking. Tbe wives told 
their husbands, who started in pursuit 
of the man with the kodak, caught 
him, and destroyed the pictures he had 
taken. Later in the day, while the 
two New Yorkers were standing in front 
of the Casino, the same young man 
leveled bis instrument at them. One 
of them dare* him to take their pict
ure. The other put it out of bis power 
to do so by kicking the kodak- out of 
his hand and breaking it.

The man whose property has been de
stroyed without due process of law 
threatens to sue the destroyer. If he 
does, it is not likely that He will get 
more than nominal damages, it he gets 
any. For it is understood that he was 
trying to take these photographs not 
for his own private use but for repro
duction in a New York paper. Tbe two 
men who figured in the affair—Mr. 
Herman Oelrichs and W. K. Vanderbilt, 
jr.—did not relish the idea of such pub
licity, either for themselves or their 
wives. They took the only course they 
knew of to escape that publicity.

It cannot be said, however, that the 
man whose camera was smashed bad

fKL:

t CUT RATES!6;
%

***

Ttiere has been visible alarm mani
fested ie Dawson lately all on account 
of the arrival of three or four Chinese 
in tbe city within the past two weeks. 
One man remarked to tbe Stroller :

If the pigtails are encouraged here, 
in another year it will be all off with 
Dawson, as the entrance of Chinamen 
soon spoil a mining camp. This is the 
history of every mining camp in the 
west from California to the Fraser 
river,.

First Class to Whitehorse,$30.0

$20.00 1r mSecond Class,which includes First 
Class Meals and Canvas Berth.-,

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water. ^

R: W. CALOERHEAD, AgentOffice at L. & C. Dock.
B -

$I Nothing Is Too Good
ed alarm. Tnree or four, or as many T •
dozen would not seriously effect Daw- J Tbat truism r, particularly adapted to the conditions#
son, but when the entering wedge is > .... _ ... ^ . , , .. i. . , ., . .... , . ... V prevailing in «* city like Dawson, so far removed from thefstarted there is no telling what will A L . ----------- . u u-. ^ , a a At K great business centers of the world. Merchandise shipped\follow. Dawson does not need these à .. .. , , 4 f \ à.. , . a * a. a rr a \ in here costs the same, no matter the quality, for transporta-\mongol 1 ans and a hint to that effect é .. r , #. . \ tion. Consequently all lines handled by us are first-class, \dropped in the presence of the ones al- J 9Uch as stetson’s Finest hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes/
rea > ere wou no* e ou o pace. r Tailor-Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ;

_ . * , . •„ , # English Derbies, and thj finest invoice of Gents’ Furnisb-The experience of last year will be ~________________ . „ ,______ ___...______
. . --------- ,,—0—- rngGoods in the city.repeated again tbis fall as sure as the \ 0 - -,

fall is coming, ” remarked a steamboat 
man yesterday. “Many men who yet 
expect to ship large cargoes of freight 
to Dawsou before the close of naviga
tion are only now on the road out to 
buy it, and by the time it is purchased, 
prepaijbd for shipment and forwarded to 
Whitehorse with tbe incidental delays 
the sfason will be so far advanced as to 
render it doubtful wtietber or not it ar
rives or stops at Scow island or some 
other point up tbe river In the ma
jority ot cases those. who fail to get 
the ir freight to Dawson this fall before 
the river ceases to flow wiTT not be de- 
sei ving of much pity. They, saw the 
tr< uhle and expense incident to late 
sh ppttfg last fall, and if they do not 
pr ifrt by it, they will have only them- 
se ves to blame.’’

fc»*11

;;
Tbe withdrawal of Public Adminle- 

trator Clement from active participation 
in the affaire of tbe territory will not 
be attended by any considerable degree 
of regret from anyone. Mr. Clement 
baa uniform y and avowedly placed 
himself in opposition to tbe expressed 
desires of the people of the territory, and 
in conaeqnence baa brought upon him
self a measure of unpopularity which 
ie as general as it ia well deserved. 
Mr. Clement’s position as legal adviser 
to the council afforded him a splendid 
opportunity to establish himself deeply 
in tbe good estimation of tbe com
munity. Instead, however, of availing 
himself of that opportunity, be took 
tbe other tack and used the prestige of 
hie position on many an occasion to de
feat the well-known and legitimate 
wishes of the people. Apparently, pub
lic sentiment haw its influence even 
with men who boast of the fact that

;»

tcommitted any unlawful act To photo
graph a man or a woman who happens 
to be out on a public street is not as yet 
a crime any more than it is to take a 
picture of the exterior of a private resi
dence. No one will challenge the right 
of an artist, it a (jretty woman passes 
by, to make a sketch of her or to carry 
away with him in hia mind's eye hei 
face and figure, and reproduce them. 
But after the photograph or sketch has 
been made it may be used for an im- 

Tberein lies the of-

|MACAULAY BROS., 1st Ave. nr. Fairviewj

■

Dawson Warehbuse Co., Ltd.
THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARM STORAGE

V

I
■
El- proper purpose, 

fense, if one is committed.
Tbe courts are quite willing to defend 

tbe privacy of all who are not public 
characters.—Chicago Tribune.

For the Winter Months.

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Men in Charge*
■

tiooda Stored in Our Glarehouae Insured at a Low Kate.
IGot It Right.

Tbe Skagway Alaskan which a short 
time ago was much exercised over the 
tax on scows ary ving in Dawson, which 
tax it asserted was $160 tor every scow, 
has at-last got onto the straight ot the 
matter which it presents to itg readers 
thqs :

M. King, of King's mill, Caribou, two doctors who expected to grow rich 
who is in town, says the report that all by having a corner on vaccine virus 
scows to land at Dawson from up the 
river with merchandise are to be taxed

SjW*

YUKON FLYER COM PANthey are not rêaponaible to the public 
will. Mr. Clement's error ia living in 
the face of public opinion waa a fatal 
one and foi that error he baa paid very 
dearly. _________. -

r ’ *** ■ ;.
The smallpox scare and all grounds 

for it in Dawson have faded away às “~ 
completely as though they had never 
existed with the re&ult tbat the one or

NÈLS PETERSON, General Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza/ King” and “Eldorado”-

Speed, Safety, Comlort. For reservatioi of staterooms and tickets or for any further inf( rnn-
tion a| ply to company’s office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR INO GENERAL AGT ,

BBS' • tied
I AURORA IOC*

Politicians on the outside will watch 
with intense eagerness for tbe returns 
from the approaching election in this 
territory, .even though there are to be 
chosen only a minority of the council. 
Candidates who expect any measure of 
popular support must be sound upon 
tbe question of Yukon legislative re
forms. The Yukon council, whetevei 
it may have been, in the past, should 
in the future be an advisory board to 
the Ottawa authorities, and,, one which 
will not in every case wait'till its opin
ion ia asked. If the right men art 

■ selected for the elective members, they 
Will be able to keep the requirements ot 
the territory before the federal depart
ment, notwithstanding any action which 
the majority may take. The coming 
election will be a crucial event in Yu
kon history and one which will admit 
of no mistake being made.

s find that their corner did not contain 
anything and their visions of wealth

baL■ nr- Eight Quick fiction m
Dawson Electric Light A V^|a I

«...««.O,KV rhOltC &
City Office Joalyu Building. 1 — *
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Electricattained by charging five, prices have 
evaporated like spilled kerosene.

$180 is erroneous.
“The scheme,” says Mr. King, “is 

to charge each trader coming into Daw
son and selling goods at retail from a 
scow $160 a year unless be has a place 
of business in the town. If be wishes 
to make only ohe trip,and sell at retail, 
he will have to pay $60 tor selling his 
cargo.

“Two men were lately lined in Daw
son for violation of the law They were 
ignorant, it seems, and got off easily. 
The law will not be very hard on the 
scow business. It will practically do 
it no harm.

■ How Prince Patrick Got His Name.
The appointment of tbe Duke of Con

naught to be commander-in-chief of Ire
land recalls an incident which decided 
the q.ueen to give him the name ot Ire- 
Jand’s patron saint. When the queen 
and Prince Albert visited Ireland in 
18411 an old lady in the crowd which 
welcomed -her- majesty to Dublin ex
claimed, as the carriage in which the 
queen sat with her husband and elder 
children passed, “Oh, queen, dear, 
make one of them dear children Prince 
Patrick, aud all Ireland will die for 
you. V ( . „t

The bint was not forgotten, and when, 
a year later, the queen's seventh child 
wasTforh, He ’recefved the name ot Ar
thur Patrick Albert. The soldier prince 
was further connected with the Emerald 
Isle when he was made Duke of Con
naught. * ■ _____

Best iimported- wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Use the Phone and Get u 
Immediate Answer. Yoe 
Can Afford It Now.

The
I* tbe, 

eweer, wt 
Pulpit, 
«torch * 
*>cb freqi
glcolated 

listem 
tliihed 
«•I? kne 
t**p in, y 

few
Journal.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
" ' „•.......... • ‘

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

I aRates to Subscribers, $au per Month. R»te*j® 
, Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $100 per ms* 
I sage: Forks, $150; Dome. $2 00; Dominion, W 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Buildtng.

General flanagwTom Chisholm, Prop. Donald B. Olson

Havand Feed] fc-Wa,i-Paper-
5oo tons. IANDERSON BROS., Second Avenu»

“The license required 18 the same as 
that which merchants have to pay in 
the city of Dawson, and the new step of 
exacting a revenue from those selling 
from the scows is nothing more than 
the license imposed on peddlers in any 
community."

“If a man wishes to take a cargo into 
Dawson by scow and sell it at wholesale 
to. another man or to some business 
house tfaepe, he will not, as I under- 

sub-dividing the stand it, be required to pay a license. ’’

Teronto 
manager 
Queen str 
May. ■ j 
•«•piciom 
^Ration f 
"■on's st 
held this 

Montre. 
LaktfcM

Str. Gold Star- .We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery. '

The same stored and insured free" of 
charge.

"
The new regulation which bas come 

from Ottawa
Capt. Nixon, Owner,

Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regul** 
Trips to Whitehorse.

A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Cour 
eons treatment. lJBe,

Get Tickets for the Outside via Gold star **

I ‘ out
Klondike and Indian River mining LANCASTER & CALOERHEAD, .

Brussel I’s squares 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock.

at Oak Hall, opp.. 
McCandless Bros.districts into six districts is a move in 9WAREHOUSEMEN.
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ll,ere *oday’ ?6. of wliom were for the WASHINGTON STATE NEWS. of political wiles, the legislature passed Only the best brands of wines, liquors
United States. They were not allowed ;------— • a law which permits women to hold the and cigars at the Criterion.
to land at Quebec. Among the Lake Kent ,,.to'have at.ejecfric line « office of court commissioner. Mrs. Pier „ J , ■““-------------~r t
Megantic’s cabin oasseneers was Dr Seattle inside of 18 months. . Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
At tes he edebrat^d Or!ek exolore ' Mrs, S. S. Goff, of Independence, "BS appointed by Judge Johnson and

. .. , , tiBHE. explore», Orer,"died at Puttnrafi; aged 71 vears. bas the distnctnon of being the first Try Cascade l aundry ,for high-class
wi ns iride, who has alrea y made a At the close of the coming school year woman in the country to hold- that po- work at reduced prices, 
our of the globe on foot. Dr. Att.es is Prof, Elton Fulmer will leave the sition. ■' , ,

now 8n another of his famous excur Agricultural college to take the manage- The law fever was, catching, and the new stV^o/droes s"atïone?ÿ a^
sipns whieh is u, be made in a motor men, of the beet sugar factory at ;Mr? pjer,„ tw„, younger "daughters^ !sundrksTthe PioiZ Drug Sto£

Montreal ^ Aug n'.-Wm K Sharp John Sands, a resident of East Clal-i ^aro,lne ,!f 1>‘er and Harnet ller, fol- Table de hote dinners. The Hoi born.
’ / 8- 1- • • ; rp lam for the pjist ten years, was drowned ! lowedthe footsteps of their mother and --------- ,—--4------

at Which a Long Ex- toy.-bead of the well known jewelry in Clallam river. Mr. Sands had start- sister, took the law course at the Uni- The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
firm oy Messrs. Ride, Sharpley &, Sons, ; ed out trout fishing. versitv of Wisconsin and were gradual- w ------------ -
,s dead "j , ProaPe!itX.on the Columbia isevi- |ed with honors. , T t Sale & Co die iewelera have

In view of the continuous rains that fenced by the unprecedented amount T.„ . , Œ ,, , . T & . ’ l.ne Jewe*ers- na'e
‘ : of freight that is being conveyed on the They °Pefiev offices m Milwaukee, moved their mam store to the Aurora

threaten to do damage to the crops, rjver learners. Steamers do not run where they stilt conduct their business, building opposite Aurora dock. ert 
Archbishop Bruchessi bas authorized i on time, sometimes getting 
the priests of his diocese to make pro-, hind, 
cessions and public prayers for more 
favorable weather.

of the Klukwan Tribe 
WHI Entertain.

Chief Kodowalt T

1
A Big Potlach

iating Feud Will Be Burled-Hls- 

of Trouble.

I _

tory

üf
at potlatj^and peace making at

tempt is to b/ held at the Indien vil- 
, of Klukwan, on the Dalton trail, 
*g* jo. Chief Kodowatt is to give 

the potlatch andjk be the king pin in 
•he other moveepertts connected with 

Great stocks of white men’s

fia
a da, be-; They met with about the usual success Same old price, 2-5 cents, for drink, 

which young men of the legal profession at the Regina, 
have until Miss Kate bad her first case ------------------------

A g«
! Fçom 10 to 15 tons of fish are received

''Halifax Aug 11 _ Mrs Richard dlil\Land from si“t°u ah!Îf I ̂ e,®re tbe suPren,e court of Wisconsin ! '
Halifax, Aug. 11 Mrs. Richard cent3 a potm,i paj() Fishermen are !1600. This was a small railroad case

v lattery fell trom a four-story window i doing well, as tbe season draws to a ! and watt easily won. Alter this success
this morning arid was instantly killed. : close.
Her husband died in thé hospital at \
Sydney/Gt 6., a short time

ty

Dry Goods
an And millhtervwas assured. —Ex.hH

food classed by tbe aborigimes of the 
«.ion as delicacies aie being sent into
cfokwan in preparation for the grand leaves five children 
^,t says tbe Alaskan. Hamilton, Aug, 10,-Mary Elstone,
CVgodowatt will endeavor to settle, <lur- of tft’s cHy, has brought an action for 

the potl»tc*. a feud that bag existed b*««ch 6i promise of- manage agaSH 
'ng lhe warring tribes of the Indians George King, a wealthy farmer, of

Hickson. The plaintiff is 74 and the 
defendant 80 years of ago.

London, Aug. 10.—Mary McFarlane, 
the intended wife of Joseph Sifton, was 
on the witness stand at the trial bfxpet- 
ald Sifton and Walter Herbert, charged 
with the murder of old Sifton, yester
day—afternoon: Hej*
strongly against_hoth prisoners.

The trial was resumed this morning. 
The cross-examination of Miss McFar- 
lane occupied the attention of the court 
up to the noon adjournment. The law
yer for the defence had only succeeded 
in getting the witness to, admit that 
she had been engaged to marry Martin 
Morden a year ago and that the engage- 
ment was stiM in force when she agreed 
to marry Joseph Sifton.

Toronto, Aug. 10. — The executive 
committee of the Ontario Pharmaceuti
cal College has recommended with re- 
specr-fo the interchange of diplomas 
with the Pharmaceutical Association of 
British Columbia that reciprocity be re
stricted To members of the respective 
provinces who have been registered by 
examinations.

News has been received at North *
«y,è | Yakima that Frank La Vergne, who

i killed “Tex'1 Bagwell, a gambler, about i lbe Regina.
five years ago,Haas been paroled, and is Best Canadian rve at the Regina, 
now at work in a logging camp on the J'
Sound.

At Our New Store, Next Poor to 
GeratitTa Restaurant.

SUMMERS A ONNKLL
SC CON O A VC ■

The liquors are the best to be had, atago.6n
See Our Stock and 
Compare Price#—

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”The IwnSTbT JamVs Harpbof. of ftortb ■ 44 
Yikima, took place at Tahoma ceme
tery. The deceased was bitten by a dog j 
last week and taken to the Sisters’ hos- J 
pitai, where he died of blood poison
ing.

anion;?
of the district for generations and for 

It is between the Wranglescenturies.
ami Sitkas that he will attempt to bear 
the olive branch. J. M. Blankenburg, 
a business man of Haines, tells the 
stoiy as follows :

•'This celebration, Kodowatt says, is 
to be the last of the kind. He has is- 
a«ed invitations to the Wrangels and the 
Sitkas to join, and it is bis purpose 
to unite them after their long aliena
tion, in - bonds of love and friendship, 
and to have the hatchet buried forever. 
To this end the old fellow is bending 
his energies, and declares this is to be 
the last greafpotlatch, and that after it 

—ibe'Tndtans shall he good and live as 
the white man, and peace shall reign

Str. AnglianA The salpton are running in very large 
schools near I-riday harboi, and the 
traps on the salmon banks are catch
ing more than can be handled at this 
cannery, and large numbers are being 
sent to the big cannery at Fairhaveti.

Mr. R. Jackson, an old man living 
alone near Roche Harbor, aged 86, was 
found dead, lying on his bed fully 
dressed. Heleft his place of working 
some five days previous, saying that he 
was going home to have two or three 
days’ rest.

Tax Adjuster Jay Sedgwick, of the 
Railway-'Lonipany,

Will Sail TONIGHT for
iorae.

dbars
testimony was

White Horse and All Way Points 1
J. h. ROGERS, Agent.

Special ValueslNorthern Pau 
was in- North Yakima seeking a reduc
tion of the railway taxes. He asked 
that the taxes should be. lowered from 
$6600 to $5280 per mile. The county 
commissioners refused to ma)te the re
duction.I among tbe tribes.

'Tbe trouble between the Wrangels 
and tbe Sitkas began 600 years ago at, a 
tig feast held at Wrangel. The Sitkas 

bad been invited by the Wrangels and 
weie present. The Wrangels proceeded 
to give their guests a jolly time. Be
fore long all were so jubilant that a 
ftewfor-all fight resulted, and when it 
was over only a few of the Sitkas had 
escaped alive. Then the incensed Sit- 
krn thirsted for the blood of reverge, 
tod they got it. Feuds resulted, and 
lights prevailed. At last tbe Sitkas 
showed a friendly spirit -and invited the 
Wrangels to visit them. They foolish
ly accepted. The Sitkas opened the 
entertainment wittomost gracious os
tentation. They got their guests into 
a large builfiing and as the mirth in
creased and good cheer gained control 
the hosts began to slip out. Before the 
Wrangels knew it the Sitkas were all 
out, and had the doors barred. Then 
the Sjtkas set fire to the building, and, 
to make the story short, the Wrangels 
were cremated. That was perhaps a 
hundred years ago, but enough of the 
Wrangels had stayed at home to prolong 

1 the feud, and still the fires of enmity 
burn, but Kodowatt has undertaken to 
bring peace to his brothers. ”,

S, Weitzmann, a Haines merchant, 
stated be has sold a great amount of 
merchandise to tbe Indians for their 
potlatch. Kodowatt is the greatest 
buyer. Mr. Weitzmann said :

“I have already sold and delivered 
2Z5 boxes of pitot bread or bard tack to 
tbe Indians.-" Pilot bread is one of their

We are offering great values on all our
The Parkerifruit growers at North 

Yakima beganW pick and pack the 
Italian prune /rop. There will be a 
shortage this jfear over last. The en
tire crop there will not exceed 20 car 
loads This season’s crop of pears is 
also light. Some shipments have al
ready been made at $165 a box.

Mrs. John Green, jif—Chelan, met 
with a serious accident while on an 
outing to Horseshoe Basin. While re
turning to Stehekm her horse got 
frigbtiteed at-a bear that jumped up at 
the side of the trail. This threw Mrs. 
Green, hut her foot liecame fastened in 
the stirrup, and she was not danger
ously injured, and is recovering trom 
her injùiies at her home in Chelan.

The .condenser at Kent is soon to 
build a large addition in which more 
powerful engines wilk be placed and 
other machinery added, including a 
complete cheese factory. The electric 
plant is much improved with a new ad
dition, a new engine and other improve
ments, which give better service, and 
still the end is not, as new dynamos 
will be put in soon.

■
Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINGS. ETC.Xgent

WE MUST HAVE ROOM i1

; Mrs. Hughill, aged 72, is dead as the 
result of injuries received'from falling 
over a gas stove.

Chatham, Aug. 10. —Jno. O'Neill,. a 
former popular conductor on the Lake 
Erie & Detroit Rivet railway, is lying 
at Ridgetown, his home, hovering be 
tween life and death, from the result of 
taking a dose of carbonic, acid. The 
cause of the rash act is said to be de
spondency brought on by worry due to 
his services being temporarily dispensed 
with by the railway company.

New Glasgow, N. S , Aug. 10.—Hon. 
Geo. Foster started the political ball 
rolling last night in the presence ot 
about 1200 people. He spoke at length 
on tbe history and career of tnè Con
servative party and the great prosperity 
of the Dominion.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—William Palmer, 
Cadet Hamilton and Cadet Kirkland, 
all ot this/ city, and gr duates at Kings
ton Military College, have received 
commissions in the British army ir In
dia, and) leave for that country on 
Wednesday next.

Wv arc now vxjievting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer speeial indueenienta to pun-hasem on all
our light weight goods.:
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Hershberg »the
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-lass, Y 
toes, a THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK;v'ool ; 
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ew{ DON’T BE SHY' Female Law Firm.
A remarkable family is that of Mrs. 

Kate Pier and her three handsome 
daughters, all lawyers. The admission 
of Mis's-Kate II. Pier end Miss Harriet 
Pier on the application of Mrs. Kate 
Pier, their mother, [to practice in the 

supreme court of toe 4toited States 
brought out the remarkable place which 
this interesting family lias come to oc

cupy in the business worht of Wiscon 
sin, their home, amt of' the country in 
general. .Besides Mrs Pier and the 
(laughters named aoove, another daugh
ter, Mr». Carolim/ -) I. Fier-Roemer, is 
also a lawyer in icgular practice in the 
Wisconsin courts

The Piers are cf Puritan stock. The 
bu»baud and fat aer was also a lawyer. 
He was the latel C<d. C. K. Pie-r, who 
went to the-civil war from Fond du Lac 
as a private in - a Wisconsin regiment 
and caiiie out 
a colonel on l/i« shoulders. He was 
wounded and his health was never very

.-A

If you -tit-od your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,ION

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
V///////W///A/A/AAVAVAWYVVWA

Gleanings. x.
The- restoration of the bloody tower 

in the power of London is now com-

nts.
i>»»l>i>i>8H>:>i> »»»»»»»» J^camcy & Kearrny

[tiephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

New Arrivals.
AMONG the SNJÏW GOODS fust »

receihed dTC to bf found ’PIAin ®
INDIA LINENS. FLAIN SWISS, $

»ost loved food. They dip it in lard, 
**k it in the oil of the candle or hoolto 
SWfish, and eat with utmost delight.
1 be» seen a buck and his squaw sit
down beside

pleted, ' 
There are 5(K)0 hotels and camps in 

the A iirondacks receiving guests. They 
have i combined capacity of 62,000- 

Gl) cerine is a byproduct of soap and 
candi : factories, and something like 40,- 
000 tons of this commodity are made
yearly. . j " ___
.Philadelphia 'Jrolicemen carry canes 

with)curved handles. They are some- 
tjmep useful in reaching for escaping 
lawbreakers. 's

AURORA DOCK.

N,
box- of crackers and 'eat 

inti I all were gone.
“In the coming potlatch the Indians 

*ill also eat a great deal of sugar, Can- 
J Pjaches/catined grapes, cakes and

/

a
à CHECKED NAINSOOK, FANCY 6 
| ORGANDIE?, FANCY DIMITIES. | 

w Fancy Figùrtd FOULARD SILKS, X 
* Plain Colored and 'Black IA F- S 
I» FETTA SILKS, Plain Black Satin f 
X 'DUCHESS. Beautiful Black and %
<L Colored CREPONS, E-veninu Shades
$ in ALBATROSS and NUNS’ VEIL- __ ,

! S tSHKJï SUH1 Bonanza - Market
f Line of NOTIONS.

and Upper Honanxa vreeki.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantee

ooooe MÀH6HD WITH €•*• -
all oeeaea given anomat attchtion

do With the eag les ofinf( rmi-
Md

a* t oca candies.
I have <iold 250 boxes of food sup- 

plie» to George Shortridge, another 
chief of the tribe, who will also take a- 

part in the celebratioriv 
others of tbe Indians have bought 
high as 25 boxes. ’ *

The Wit Beacher Kept In. 
the, early days of Mr. Beecher's 

’•hen wit was unknown in tbe 
tolpit, some of the deacons ot bis 
Chorch asked him if he

frequent outbursts of humor 
Çlcnlated to diminish his usefulness. 
»,bs‘ene<l patiently, and when they 

•bed he said-i Brethren, if you 
knew how many funny things I

tic few 
Journal.

good after the war came to "an end. But 
he returued^tol the city of his enlist- i 

Recent floods in upper, central and | ment and then: for some years carried 
southern Italy, which threatened the | " leading b isiness. In later lif^ te-
lintjspf railway, have brought to the [ veress led him to take up the practice 
attention of the government the neces- |.°f tow, and hi moved to lljiwaukee, 
si tv of replanting forests on the bill- where he died Ion Ik;»:,., 
gjjeg In tbe meantime Mrs/Kate Pier had
81' explorations tbow that Brazil- b.en called upon to handle the estate,

and it was then Jhat she learned tbe 
advantage of sopie legal knowledge to a 
woman, an*Gparticularly to one who 
has to deaf with business affairs. Her 
eldest daughter, Kate, on graduating 
from the high school at .Pond du Lac, 
took up"the study of daw. Tbe (family 
jaioved-to Milwaukee in 189-5. The yéar 
previous both mother and daughter had 
been giadnated from the law school of 
the University of Wisconsin, where 
they took a two year course in one year 
and acquitted tbemaselves with the 
highest of honors.

When the family removed from Pond 
du Lac to Milwaukee, a law office was 
opened as soon as a home, Miss Kate 

The Hoi H. Pierwent jnto general civil prac
tice, and her rdother devoted herself-en- 
tuely to work in the office. Through 
the efforts of Miss Pier, who, by tbe 
way, is not entirely without knowldege

, I

Many/ : All Our Meat» are f resh Killed 
and of First Vuallty.

as ■
— SEE SHOW WirjlÙQWS W ;

I N. A. T. & T. CO. TELEPHONE 33Get « I
Yoa hum. ooposft pom unfit■2Recent

ian resources, if pressed, could furnish 
rubber than at

Ir.

ORR & TUKEY’S D. A. SHINDLER
STAGE

Rate»»
i per meA 
Inlon, IE-

50 per cent more raw 
present. Investigations in Africa have 
disclosed a supply which is practically

didn't think 
were

.1 to Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

li’mitjess.
The Basutos are a tribe of Becbuanas, 

and thev rfumber about 2-50,000. They 
of recent origin, being rea

, Pally l ath Waylanaget
VTo Grand Forksally

had
are a race
an agglomeration of peoples who- 
been scatteied during the Zulu con
quests at the beginning of the present

you wouldn't complain about 
!.. tot out.”—Ladies’ Homeat . -.at 8 a. m. ( 

I2:.'i0 p. m. ; 
- at 3 p. m, 1 

.............. 7 p. m.

la-ave» f orks 
Arrive at Dawson 
l.eave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks .

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

}
OS aXATTl.a, WASH.

ig Mae binary of All Pewrlpllona. Pump
ing Plants a Hpetlalty. Ordera Tak

en for Earfy Spring Delivery.
Chat. E. Severance, Ota. Aft., ieee IS, A. C.

Canadian Brlçfg.
eronto, Au^. 11,—Morris Goldstein,

®*Bager of.
Queen 
torday,
•Ufpicions 
bR*tion

beW ® stomach- An inquest is 
, tiiisafternoon.

^u8- U-—The steamship
Mçgantre brought 163 immigrants

Minincnetury.
- . —** -

The warmest and . rhost comfortable 
hotel in Dawson fetot the Regina* ,

Bicycle hose, a. large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Short order's served right, 
bprn. 1 _ ■

.Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.
Fine twe^Ttailor-made suits. Mc- 

Candless JBros., opp. S.-Y. T dock..

Avenu* second-hand stores at 
street, west, died suddenly <

yes-
A doctor Was called in. His ■>tar PACKINGTUCK'S ROUND 

TUCK'S SQUARE 
OARLOCK SPIRAL 
SQUARE FLAX 
PLAIN RUBBER 
SHEET RAINBOW 
SHEET ASBESTOS 
SHEET PLlfMBACO

were aroused and on mves- 
found carbolic acid in the dead 

to be seesKeguDr

t. Court- 

iwrUee-
DAWSON HARDWARE CÔ.
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High -Grade Goods.:•
>

i <BRIEF HENTiON.réquisition. Of the candidates, Mr. 
Auguste Noel alone, refused to sign it 
saying that he was opposed to both the 
meeting and to holding a convention.

8. :
Rudy Kalennorn want* to know if he 

lost anything bv goiflg to the outside.
J. P, Kraber, of Phoenix, Arizona, 

who has been in town during the past 
few days is a passenger up river on the 
Ctitjumbian y/fTSjC

6ne of • the principal members of the 
Orpbeum company will depart shortly 
for the outside with the expectation of 
returning with more talent,

Roy Agee, the Colorado Kid, has is 
sued a challenge to Burns in which the 
former agrees to put the latter tempor 
arily out of business in eight rounds.
; Dr. A. R. Flanigan, who has been 
a guest at the Regina since his arrival 
from Nome a day or two since, is a 
passenger up the river on the Colum
bian this afternoon.

i.
DAIRYMEN, WE HAVEThe io-Round do « Draw.

A large number of sports witnessed a 
hot go at the,Orpbeum las/'night and 

got .their money’s worth as the pace 
was a lively-one and the issue honestly 
contested. The principals were Burns 
and Leedham, both recent arrivals in 
Dawson, They met a tew weeks ago at 
Whitehorse, where Burns was given a

m
Shorts, Hay, Oats, ComSteamer Power Arrives from Month of 

< the Yakov. : VOL

...IN AfJY QUANTITY...*iv>If
I „

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.Anglian and Columbian From White
horse—Slfton Leaves Tonight- 
Other Harine natters.

F:

decision over Leedham by reason ot a 
foul.

j
The match last night was a 

sequel to that affair.
The go was the usual 10-round glove 

contest, Marquie of ( Queensberry rules, 
etc., and was "’declared a draw by Ref
eree Ed O’Donnell at the end of the

\ LATEST ARRIVALS
A - NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR \

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, j
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 

nuslln Underwear and Wrappers,

itThe N. A. T. & T. Co. ’s steamer T. 
C. Pdwer, Thos. Hoy master, A« E- 
Todd purser, arrived yesterday, 18 days 
from St. Michael. She had the barge 
New York in tow as far as Fort Yukon, 
where it was left for a subsequent boat 
to pull her up stream. The barge has 
300 tons of freight aboard. The cargo 
of the Power was 435 tons of genera] 
merchandise. She did not bring news 
of any new developments from Nome. 
Her passenger list is as follows :

P. Couisel, B. Troyan, H. Kalsen, 
Pat Hoten, M Lacy, L. Pike, R. L. 
Downey, T. R. Edwards, Geo. H. Cur
tis, M. M. Morton, L. O. Hart, Max 
Worth, A. Robertson, May Miner, Mar
guerite Belle, V. Stockton, John Hof- 
fer, D. Burns, Will Fink, Ben Gillÿ 
Tbos. Kenney, Nicholas, Fox, Wm. 
Ender.E. L. Line, J.Tansey, L. F.Tansey, 
C. H. Pnnz, J. C. Bell, J. Myers,W. B. 
Rogers.

The Anglia» and Columbian arrived 
yesterday afternoon, both at about the 
same time. The Anglian brought an
other consignment of mail. Her pas 
sengera were : T. H. Beaumont, Ed 
K. Adair, Cbae.-Aroneen, J. Miles, J. 
P. Kosher, L. Hazelwood, ‘ B. Barton, 
G H. White, Eva Baker. Edith Clif-

#
K ■ W. H. B. Lyons, manager of the La- 

due Co., has returned from Stewart 
river, where he was inspecting the lum
ber grants owned by bis company in 
that district. He came down stream in

*

Ïtenth round.
Owing to the frequency of take bat

tles pulled off by hungry puge in Daw
son the past season, measures were 
taken with the men before entering the 
ring to compel them to go at it and not 
duplicate some of the hippodromes 
which has almost killed the sport in 
this city. All who purchased tickets 
were assured by Manager Pantages of 
the Orpbeum that should the go be a 
fake the fight would be stopped and 
money returned. Fortunately the affair 
went along merrily and terminated as 
noted above.

Leedham, while the stronger and 
heavier man, did not show to as good 
advantage as Burns, the latter doing all 
the leading and setting the pace.

In the third round Burns sprained his 
left badly and a few rounds later his 
right, which placed him “hors de com
bat,” it against a man of any science. 
He stayed with the game, however, to 
the end and received some wicked 
punches without flinching. Both men 
had the claret flowing from the nose 
and gave and took rights and lefts when 
they came together. There is some 
talk of matching the men again as 
Burns still thinks he can do his op
ponent.

I Edward 
; felt•ia canoe.

Tom Chibolm went driving this after
noon. and was stopped several times by 
people who wanted to know which way 
he was going, notwithstanding the fact 
that the horse was properly hitched up 
and not balky.

There is a very strong rain or in cir
culation today to the effect that Jim 
Hill will take a hand in Yukon river 
transportation in the near future, and 
that a large amount of absorbing of 
local Interests may be expected.

When the family of the pioneer scav
enger, John Conners, join him the mem
bers, do not come singly. Yesterday 
John’s home was brightened by the ar
rival of his wife, three daughters, one 
son and his wife’s father and mother.

An alarm of fire was turned in early 
this morning from the oldJibrary build
ing on First avenue, near the bridge, 
and was responded to by the fire depart
ment. The fire, which was started from 
a stovepipe in the roof, was qyickly ex
tinguished Tiy the chemical engine. 
The damage was triflingr-

Back From Nome.
Mr. J. j. Nicholsoh, an old-timer in 

Dawson, who joined the everlasting 
throng in June for Nome, was an ar
rival on the. Barr, as he did not intend 
to remain longer when be left here, 
having property interests here to require 
his attention. Mr. Nicholson does not 
believe that Nome is wholly worthless, 
but, cm the contrary, expresses the opin
ion^ that it will be a good field later 
when the riff-raff has had its experience 
apd gone away. ".

;, A.E.CO. American Made, New Styles
*

/
III

5 Fall and Winter} !

+ UNDERWEAR j■ 5 The R«

} 4 w
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE

FRENCH RIBBED
WOOL FLEECE LINED

CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

I IN CASHMERES #
t

: ■s WHO

!tu-
* SARGENT & PINSKAj

“ The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street. \

F iI:

Es-.. The Pris:n Tod
fe 5ford, Hugh Mondrawn.

The Columbian was heavily loaded 
with freight among which was the win
ter’s supply of newspaper and new job 
stock consigned to the Nugget. Her 
passengers were as follows : R. G. 
Shier, Geo. V. Frazer, Mrs. «5? H. At
wood, Mrs.McKlindt, Mrs. L. S. John- 

Francis Johnson, Joe O’Connor,

‘Tan
NJORTON I). WALLING, Attorney and Com 

selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaeti
FERNAND DK JOCUND

is of the masculine persuasion and 
weighs eight pounds in the clear. The 
mother and son are reported well, and 
EcLmay be expected to make unprece
dented time on his delivery routes from 
now until he begins to walk the floor 
of nights. _ —------------ -------

ra* the 
todquart 
iff of Jusl 

To say t 
lief and

HENRY BLEECKEit
TJLEECKKR AND DE JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Buildlnf, 
Residencê- Third avenue, ôpp. Métropole hotei 

Dawson.

Monday Night’s Contest.
As the time approaches for the com

ing battle between Slavin and Smith 
people are beginning to take a keen in
terest in the possible outcome of the 
go. Both men, of course, have their 
votaries and indulge ,in long-winded 
prognostications of the defeat of ttie 
opposite side’s idol.

Slavin and Smith were interviewed 
this morning by a representative of the 
Nugget and each principal throws the 
defy at the other ; Slavin with the aban
don of a man sure of bis ground, and 
Smith in a cool but determined manner 
as though he realized the contest would 
be no walk-over but with a savage 
gleam in his eyes which bodes no good 
for nis husky opponent. Slavin was 
met on the A. C. Co.’s trail carrying a 
huge staff as a walking stock and strik
ing out with his legs as though the 
devil was after him. When intercepted 
he raised the dab aloft and used it as a 
means of emphasizing bis remarks, 
much to ttie discomfort of the writer, 
who was in deadly fear of being cut in 
two by the vindictive Australian.

“What do I think of Smitn's chance ?
He’s got no chance,------ him. He’d
better see an undertaker,’’ Slavin ex
claimed, the bills reverberating with 
bis bellow. “I’ll put him out of busi
ness for keeps Monday night. I never 
heard of this bloody Smith. That 
bloke, the Terrible Swede, he went 
Against that he blows so blooming 
much about was a dead one years be
fore Smith went against him. He’s got 
as good a chance with me as Manson 
had. He managed to get a blow in on 
•me wbeu-l. dninkybut..he, can'-t

1
to put ilRELOOCRT, McDOVGAL & SMITH—Baril» 

— tergr oonvoyaneera, ete.- Oil
Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chit

son,
Jno. O’Connor, Nellie O’Connor, Katie 
O’Connor, Mrs. O’Connor, A. Bailey, 
Mrs. Bailey and child, Miles Tomerlin, 
A. J. Babb, F. La Beaneh, Mrs. Anas- 
tine, Mrs. C. Levy, J. N. McMsster, 
Rev. McLaren, J. W. Knox, R. Knox, 
H. P. Rook, A. J. Hoaglaml, Mrs. B. 
Délions, A. J. Hicks, Mrs. Hicks, P. 
Hsnsen, J. W. Miller, E. J. Mckeish, 
K. Yamata, C. Kabe.

The Clifford Sit ton and steamer Ang
lian ate both billed to sail for White-

prisoner b
at Dawson and 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention gtie 
to parliamentary work, N, A Belcourt, Q.C 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,tte 

Office. A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Not»* 
Conveyancers, &c. Offices, First Ava

T'ABOR A HULME—Barristers and Soil 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conve~ 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 
pheum Building.

the streetThe Striped Boys.
Commander Major Wood, of the N. 

W. M. P., hereby informs the public 
that the jiolice detachments have been 
withdrawn from four up river stations, 
towit : McClintock, Hootalinqua,
Little Salmon and Big Salmon.

In police court Constable Gregory has 
been installed court orderly_vice Con
stable Jealous, who has -returned to bar
racks duty.

course, is 
wd is pe 
to Leroy I 
iajtoo mi 
news of tt 
lion, as is 
efforts and 
ihich has 
ing the p 
granted, a 
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Major Perry Promoted. ^
The many Yukon friends of Major A. 

B. Perry, who, previous to last March, 
was commander of the N. W. M. P. in 
the Yukon, will rejoice to learn that 
be has been advanced to the position of 
Dominion commander of police, the 
first position in the service,vice Lieut. - 
Col. L. W. Kerckemer, retired. Major 
Perry’s promotion to commander of the 
entire service is but just recognition of 
deserving worth and merit.

Rich Dominion Benches.
During the last few days a number of 

bench claims in the neighborhood of 
30 below on Dominion have been pros
pected by sinking shafts to bedrock, 
ami in every case very rich pay has been 
struck, richer by far than the creek 
claims. As there are a number of these 
bench claims they are destined to large
ly increase Dominion’s output the com
ing year. I

Will Probably Acquit Hubbard.
Charles Hubbard,who shot and killed 

Tom McNamee last May at Circle City, 
and who was taken to Rampart after the 
killing, is again in Circle, where he 
has been brought to stand trial, charged 
with murder. IHis trial will take place 
on the 3d,of the coming month and it 
is expected tw many who are familiar 
with the facte of the case that he will 
be acquitted by the jury.

Although /be has not yet been ar- 

rsii^nrrt trw 'aiitliorîTattvety stated' tiy 
those wno /are in a position to know 
that his plia will be justifiable homi

cide, and In this the jury is expected 
to coincide/

From whpt has"" been said by those 
who were there at the time of the kill
ing and who know the facts of the mat
ter which led up to it, it seems one of 
the most aggravated cases imaginable.

Hubbani, had loaned money to Mc
Namee from time to time until the sum 
total of the obligation amounted to con
siderable, and about this time he be
came pinched for funds himself and fol
lowed McNamee to Circle City to try 
to get him to return the money he had 
borrowed as he had agreed to do. 
When Hubbard, reached Circle it is said 
of him that he was penniless and that 
his very clothing was in rags. He had 
no sljoes, and the old moccasins he wore 
hardly sufficed to cover his feet. Under 
tbetie conditions it is not to be much 
wondered at that he shot the man who, 
though having plenty of money, mere
ly insulted him when asked to pay 
what had been loaned him as an act of 
friendship. 1

m
I M F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, 

1 * over McLennan, Me Feel y <fc Co. hardi 
store, First avenue.m

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bali 

of British North America. Gold dust matt 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts aid 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Stage (Hints.
Teresa Carreno is to return next sea

son, to this country. '
Lewis Morrison, after next season, j dominion land surveyors. 

will have a new play on the order of
“Faust." ‘ / First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klo»

Sir Henry Irving and Ellen Terry are Hote1, Dawson'

Utvinp » revival nf “Olivia” at the GE0RUB EDWARDS. C. E. Dominion giving a rev ival ot Ulivia at me surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and
avenue..

horse tonight.
Manager Davies, of the D. & W. H. 

N. Co., has decided to take one of bis 
boats from the upper run and use tier 
for a collier in the service of the N. A. 
T. & T. Co.

News of the following boats due in 
Skagway was receiver! by wire this 
morning : August 25tb Cutch, August 
27th Amur, August 28th Queen and 
Dolphin, August 29tb Tees and City of 
Seattle, August 30th Dirige, September 
1st Humboldt, September 2d Cottage 
City, September 4th Danube.

;

ilm
i; London Lyceum.

:: New Fur Store. HALLVARD —Crown and brldfi
work. . Gold, aluminum or rubber pial» 
work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden', B* "Çhe Alaska Fur Manufacturing Co. j 

from,- Juneau, Alaska, / opens Monday 
on Second street, near the Melbourne j 
hotel. The company/ is operated by ;
Mr. Rinehart, an experienced furrier i 
who has spent the past 33 years in the i 
business. Orders wyll be taken for fur j 
garments,pf all description^ made to \ 
order, as well as thé menuufactured ar
ticle. A department is fitted for re- | *T MODERATE PRICES 
pairing.

Bp $
, i n

HOTEL D0N0VAN.J { / <..

Requisition to Cell Public Meeting.
We, the undersigned electors of the 

Yukon territory hereby request Col. 
Donald MacGregor to cell a public 
meeting for the purpose of selecting 
committees and taking the necessary 
preliminary steps to call a convention 
of delegates to select two candidates 
tor the Yukon council in sympathy 
with the reform movement as presented 
to his excellency by the citizens’ com- 
rnittee, and in favor of a complete 
representative local council.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this 20th day 
_flf August, A. D. 1900. (Signed by the 

following) : -
John F. Hale, Harold Rolph, Mac

aulay Bros., Horace Norquay, C. W. 
Moore, A. J. Bannermsn, J. Lusk, A.
H. Cameron, Alex Cameron, Dan Me- 
Vickers, S. J. Smart, F. L- Gwillim,
Fred G. Crisp, J. W. Richard, John 
McDonald, Geo. Remillard, T. O.
Bénit, Tbos. Lamarq^rsene Tessier, Al
exander McDonald, Thos. Cnisholm, 
Daniel McGillivray, J. W. Good, J. T. 
McDonald, Ernest Shoff, A. H. 
Mooidge, M. McDougal, D. M. Mc
Donnell, T. R. Moulson, W. D. Bruce,
C. W. Tabor, Albert S. Reid, S. A. 
Richardson, Harry Edwards, William 
White, Arthur G.‘ Smith, James N. 
Nicol, James Flannery, Newton Storry,
G. Whitehead, Felix Bordeleau, Wm. 
McIntosh, George F. Clazy, F. P. 
Slavin, J. W. March bank, A. J. Mac- 
Farlane, John F. Sngrue, (Barney), G.
O. Graham, J. D. McMurray, M. 
Doner, John W. Moore, Frank J. Me 
DongaI, F. S. Schistmit, Péter Black,
W. M. McKay, A. D. Wiliams, John 
Williams, C. M. Woodworth, W. A. S. 
Baldwin, B. A. Wert, J O’Hare, J. Q. 

McLaren, A. J. Proudhomme, A. M. 
Maritn, Josbeph A. Clarke.
^Several candidates are already on the ket.

-

5A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

Da....cAmertCdn And Earop€M<Pte 
TlllRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

Private dining réoms at The Holborn.
GiBSOK & Ivwkl, Fropg.

Stetson hats, idlest styles. Oak Hall. :NestSkirts j
Silk Skirts, '
Satin Skirts,
Crepon Skirts,
Tweed Skirts,
Etc., Etc.

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS, MB’ 
OLEUMS, OILCLOTHS

Notice.
TV OTIC E is hereby given that the following j 

survey, notice <jf which is published below,

slotier of the Yukoji Ten i tory, and unless pro- | 
tested within, three months from the 4tate of! 
first publication ol such approval Vn the Klon- 1 
dike Nugget netispsper, the boundaries of 
properly as established by said survey shall 
constitute the tri»' and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottaiva the 2nd day of March, 1900.

kick or bite me when he gets in the 
ring. I’ll slap his face. I’ll put him 
out in a bloody punch. I'll bet eveyi 
money I have him dead to the world in 
four rounds. I’ll*’ —— But here Slavin 
got excited and when left he was still 
hurling the defy.

Smith was seen at his lodging and 
shown the interview with Slavin,
Said : “You can say for me that I am 
not fighting with my jaws. I am going 
to do the best I can to lick that bully 
and I Relieve I will win. If not it 
won’t be because I have not tried. 
Someone has got to take the conceit out 
of him, as he nas become unbearable. 
Just tell the boys I will do my level 
best. ’ ’

It has been arranged to pull off the 
match at the Savoy.

LIp
1

\ ForNo. 13 Eldoradô.—Creek claim No ’13, situated 
en Eldorado creek, in the Troa^dike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T., j 
plans of which are deposited in the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey-, 
ed by C W. 8 Harwell, Dominion Land Sur
veyor. First published July 14» 1900.

*
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SELKIRK DIOCESAN SCHOOL»

8t.. James Mission, Forty Mile, Y. T. 
Principal—Rev. La mont Gordon, A. M.
Visitor- Right Rkv. Thk Bishop of Selkirk.

This institution, in the personal charge of 
the principal and Mrs. Gordon with assistance, 
offers a thorough practical training and educa
tion to all the students thereat. The a hi of the 
principal will be to fit the scholars for worthv 
and honorable positions in lite.

Terms—Boarders. $2n0 to |50U per annum.
Day pupils, $50 to $100 per annum.

Apply to the Principal at the scho^or by 
letter to the Rt Rev. The Bishop of Selkirk.

Call Box 28, Dawson.

j. p. Mclennan u
FROHt STREET. I

Next to Holborn C*le. D*i

SMITH
VS. 1;

SLAVIN
'Vi

JVV\1Two Cricket (lames.
There were games ot ' cricket -played 

both Thursday and yesterday evening 
between the Canadian Bank of Com
merce avd Civil Service teams, and in 
both games the latter were the winners ; 
the score Thursday being 67 to 48,while 
that of yesterday was 66 to 58. As a. 
result of two victories in succession the 
Civil Service team is jubilant, each 
member-of which is now carrying his 
bead high in the breeze.

Your Sunday roast at Klendike Mar-

LOST AND FOUND__3,
UOLNn—June 2ft, 1900, one black mare; no 

brail dp; white saddle marks, bobtail, weight 
loot) Iba, about 9 years old. Owner can have

n«9ia.

Cu
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S10-Round Glove Contest
August 27th.

The Savoy Theatre

” LAWYERS
BFRRITT & MtKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 

iront St., Dawson.

A Dominion Nugget.
Ed Heriug, the well-known Nugget 

man on the creeks, today telephones the 
news of the bringing to light of the 
biggest nugget ever found on Dominion. 
It is the property df Heriug himself,

v

l Mias
A^aw»n K0KL’ Advocale> eik., Mission st.,

IS
*HvWinner to take all the gate receipt» 

and 12000 aide money.>
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